
SATURDAY, AUUT3T 2, 1873.

JUDGE ANDREWS NOMINATED
On t1i9 First Ballot! I

¦vSsT%. ,<¦ ..it § *¦

TDK "ALLIES" NOWHERE !!

A tuuxdkrbolt for bolters! !

four Candidates Islvide 38
Voten! Only a Taate

Apiece! X

Judge Andrews lias 45 Totes All
to Himself!!

A FEW SORE-HEADS CRY ..ANYBODY

BUT ANDREWS \"

the i'Eori.k sa r

".\OBODY BUT ANDREWSP

Early last Tuesday morning the dele¬

gates to the County Convention which
was to bo held the following day e»m-

menoed to gather in and around the
Court llousc Square. Cundidates and

everybody else began 'o look lirely. It
was' soou understood that McKiuiay,
Livingston, Byas and Rigga had consoli¬
dated their forocs under the battle cry
"Anything to best Andrews!*' A little
later it was known that Williams, Cald-
well and Guignurdhae' joined the" Allies,'*
aud many knowing onos affected to be
lievc that the Andrews men had hard
work before them. In the evening, the
"Allies" keptopenhoase nt a "Republican
Headquarters," and probably did a good
deal of cauoassing. A large and

spirited oancft* of the Andrews party
wna also hold, the members of which
»..emed rather to enjoy the prospect of

beating sown Opposing candidates all at

hic», rather than by the slower, but oOt

more effectual uethod vf laying thorn
out one at a titn*.

At 12 o'clock M "oft lb* following
vl!*y, the 30 tli inst., the Con vent ion aseusa-

\i\e<\ in the uew Codri. Room aud was

usMrt *o Order by the County Oh airman,
^U'dgv* AmLews CoL tl. I. Cain, and
Mr. W. Nr. Mount having been respeo-
tively nominated for the temporary
<ouftir«M«ship by thA opposing faetious,
the Convention, and the numerous spec¬
tators who bad been very unwisely per-
m'ttVed to enter the hall, immediately
broke oui into the meet infsrral uproar
that we have ever heard save at a

Democratic Convention or Ward If set
ing in the City of New York.

For two mortal hours the hidtons
noise continued, rendering aoything
like buaiaess utterly iatposiibls. At

la**, at 2 o'clock, the. Chairman ordered
a recess until 4 P. M. at whioh hour
the Sheriff aud his peace officers took

eharge or4 the outer door and, the roll of

delegates being called, admitted to the
hall only those who were entitled to

-enter. The Convention having re¬

assembled and balloting for a temporary
Chairman being in erder, Col. K I.
Cain was eleetcd by a vote of 35 ip his
favor Sgaiaat 26 for Mr. Mount. John
H. Phillips, A. B. Knowlton and 1. R.
IMeKinlay, were then nominated for
the temporary Chairmanship, but
Messrs . MoK in Isy and Knowlton
withdrew and Mr. Phi'lip* was unanim¬

ously eleeted. '

The Convention having thus effected
a temporary organisation, a committee
-of credentials was, apon motion, appoint
ed bj the Chair. Upon tho return of
the Committee with their report, a

lirely debate ensued upon the motion
for it* adoption, but the motion was

finally e»rried by a large majority.
Pol.. E. I, Cain and Mr. Mount were

then nominated for the permanent
Chairmanship. Mr. Mount withdrew "be
fore the rote was taken tod Col. E. I.
Cain was handsomely elected.

, John H. Phillips was then elected
Secretary and Johu L. Humbert as¬

sistant Secretary,
The Convention then proceeded to

the nomination of candidates for the
vacant Sepatership. The following
names were placed before the Conveo*
tion : T- 0. Andrews, F. R. MoKinlay,
S. L. Duncan, J H J.iringston, 0*

W. Caldwell, Cnlviu Ouigoard, A. C.
Williams, Godfrey Murph and A. J.

Minjtr.
Mr. Samuel L. Duncan arose and

stated that, having in view no selBsh
interests, aud iting impelled sololy by
a desire fur the suooess and for the best
interests of tho Republican party, be
must decline allowing tho further uso of
his urime as a oandidate for the Senator
.ship. IIo feared that his continued
candidacy might impede the action of
the Convention, before whom there were

so many aspirants, and after a wur.n and
earnest speech winch elicited the appro¬
bation and applause of every one pre
sont, formally withdrew froth the candi¬
dacy.

Messrs. Livingston, Culdwell and
Williams also withdrew before nny
furthor uctiou was had by the Conven¬
tion.

After nunioroua speeches in favor of
the various candidates a ballot was hud
with the following result:
T..0. Andrews,. 45.
F. R.McKiulay. 14.

Godfrey Murph, . 5.
Peter Walker. 2.
R. Ryas. 2.
The Hon. T. C. Andrews was there

upon, amidst uproarious applause, dec
larcd the nomiucc of tho Republican
County Convention of Orangehurg for
the u no x pi rod Senatorial Serin of the
lato Hon. Jarnos L. -Jamison.

After the applause, the welcoming
and the congratulatiou (which greeted
tho successful candidate had somewhat
subsided, Mr. F. R. McKinlay took the
floor and spoke as follows:
"Gentlemen of tho Convention : You

see belore you s. defeated candidate, but
though defeat od, still a Ropublioan
(Cheers.) The campaign has bscu
bitter and many hard thing* have been
naid by both sides. Rut it giVos me

pleasure to etate that the charges
brought against Judge Andrews by t ur

vide, atnouuted, after all, to nothing but
" campaign argument-.'* (Oheera.) And
I believe thai the other .side will do mc

the jur-ii*^ to say thnt the nccus«ti«n6
made against nrc Were nlsvj merely
"campaign argument." (Yes I yes!)
Gentlemen, 1 haVe fought .fudge An¬
drews to the best of my ability, and I
have been beaten, but it is a satisfaction
to me to kuow that I have been beuten
by so true, so loug tiied and so faithful
a Republicau as Judge Andrews, and I
hereby pledge myself, with all tho
solemnity of an oath, to use nil my
strength and «tll my iuflucucc bo roll up
for him the largest R^pablioan vote ever

polled in this Couuty." (Treiuoudous
cheers.)
The Ceuvcution then adjourned, sine

'lie.

Our young friend Sherrod Reovcs has
returned from his su miner trip.

J. W. Delano, Ksq., busioeaa manager
of the Charleston Chnmicle, w.is in our

town ou Thursdny.

J. P. M. Foures, Ksq., has our thaks
for a prcscut of some of the fl iest poachcB
we have seen this season.

W. R. McKinlay Ksq., Register, of
Mcsue Couvoyanccs in Charleston Couu¬
ty, was in town last Wednesday.
We cull attention to the notice by

Deputy District Grand Master James F.
Islar, in our advertising columns.

The elec tion for Senator takes place
on the 13th and not on the 30th of Au
gust. Our printers made a mistake last
week in giving the latter date.

Mrs. Mcroney, the amiable and
gracious hostess of Meroney's popular
Hotel, will please accept our editorial
thanks for several bunches of delicious
grapes.

.i..m>.». w. -

Hon. Thompson H-Ceoke, Judge of
the Eighth Circuit, was in town last Wed¬
nesday. As we are glad to say, a nd as

events proved, his Honor has entirely
recovered ftom his recent illness.

COI. rOFFER.
We had the pleasure last Wednesday

of meeting in Orangeburg Col. C. C.
Puffer, the political editor of the Char¬
leston Morning Chronicle. Col. Puffer's
sound, able and dignified editorials bave
won for the Chronicler reputation
euooud to (bat of no other Republican
newnpaper in the Stote-

Mr. Houry Rickeubacker of St. Mat-
thews, coming into our office the othor
day, found our printers in a gU>o a/
coudition. He left them smiling over

a Cue watermelon, for whi ch they now

return thanks.

J L. Rast Esq, the well-known Trial
Justice, handed us the other day a

double cottou boll of large size, grown
from the Dicksou cotton seed. Mr.
Rust will have seed of the sitlUC kind for
sale in the hill.

sunsmokas.
Mr. lleurj Eüoniok, a brother (lor

man and a hard working worthy, ram,
died on Friday of lust week from Sun¬
stroke.

Lest Sunday a colored man in the
employment of Mayor Briggmann died
from the effects of overheuting und the
drinking of too much water.

The Charleston Netcn k Courier sir a

that on the 23th ult , Messrs IMzer.
Rodgers & Co, received from the Rev.
Thomas Ilaysor, near Branch villo, S. C.
n haudsome lock of new cotton. Thin
specimen was planted on the27th March,
grew rapidly, escaped the sharp frosts of

April, and bloomed about the 15th of
Junj. The b ill w.i3 well dovclupjd aud
matured, opened on the 20th July, und
was taken from the field on the 23 1. Mr.
Raysor expresses the opinion that cotton

is frequently planted too l ite, and men

tions that his crop is not as high as usu

;il, hut is better fruited.

A case of considerable importance has
just been decided in the Third Judicial
Circuit, by Judge John T. Green, in
which the recent act of the Lcgisl iturc
of this fate, "to provide a summary
mode for purchasers of landsut tax sales
being put into possession," is declared

( unconstitutional and voi i. Th ciroutu
stauces of the case arc as follows : Cer-

I tain lands of Mrs. Kate Mu.Milliu and
others were sold for taxes in Juue, 1872
under the net of 18(10, and were purehas
ed by Louis Jacobs. The first owners
of the property, through thoir attorney,
S. W» Maurice, Esq.. made application
to Judge Green for a prohibition to
restrain the sheriff from proar-ediitg un
der th'i act. A temporary Injunction v ss

grunted, which, after argument, was
mado pcrpctuil aud absolute by a form
al duriidnti.
The argument of Mr. Maurice w*a

verj' exhaustive und complete. Hi?
main points were as follows: That the
act of i>7-. under which the sale wait

uiude, is a "bill for raising revenue," and
orginstcd iu the Senate instead of the
House of Represent uives, as required by
the Constitution of the State..That
the act is unconstitutional, because it
relate* to more than one subject, nnd
that the subjects ure not cxprensod in
the title. That tho effect of the act of
1873, us well as that of 1872, is to do
privo the citiz.cn of his property without
the judgment of his peers or the law of
the laud. That the act of 1872 under¬
takes, upnu its face, to amend n re¬
pealed statute. Tnat tho samo aot,
upon its face, authorized only tho sale of
forfeited lauds, whereas tho land was
sold as delinquent land, and hence th
sale was void for authority. The point
was also made tltat a tax deed, if for
delinquent 1: nds, must lo seaiud with
the private seal of the officer who exe
Outes it. If for ferfeitod lauds, the
title to which is in the Government,
then it must be in the form, and possess
cd of the characteristics, of a grant un
der the great seal of the ?tate, signed by
the Covcruoi aud countersigned by the
Secretary of State.

Other grounds were taken iu the ar¬

gument of the counsel, sajs the Charles¬
ton News <(. Courier, to which we ore
indebted for this intelligent statomeat
of the matter, but the court, without
entering upon the consideration of these,
granted tho injunction, upon the broad
pr nciple laid dowu in tho State Cousti-
tutiou, (article 1, soctiou 14,) that no
person shall be arrested, imprisoned,
despoiled or dispossessed of his "prop
ty, immunities or privileges, put "out of
the law, exilod or ' deprived of his life,
liberty or estate," but "by the judgment
of his peers or tho "law of tho l ind "

Colombia, S. C, Deo. 20th, 1870.
To the Editor Orangehurg Ntu>s ;

Sir.I have the honor to inform you that
at a meeting of the Board uf Officers, cre¬
ated by an Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
the Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop¬ted !

Besolred, That the "ORANGEBURGNEWS" ia hereby designated as the OFFI-CIAL PAPER for the Publioatiea of allLegal Notices add Official Advertisements ofthe County Officers in tho County of Orange-burg.
Respectfully, &c.

F. L. CARPOZO,
Sec. of Star»

aed Gbairmaa BohHPer W. B JONES

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS*

Orr tor. or tus ObakocborO Na'Ws,
Atigusl, 1st 1876

COTTON.iialea during the Wesk 60
bales. We quote:
Ordinary.9*3)14$Low Middling.lti<<£Middling.16$<3w
Kuuuh Riet.$1.40 per oushel
CORN...,'.?1.00 per bushel.
Coir Pias. 1.00 per bushel.
l'lNUKKi. 1.10 per bushel.

Ad 111 i Ii 1 h t intens XotlCC.«--Per¬
son« having claims against the Estate

ut L. Ilavue Culler late ft OrsmgeburgCount), decoaeed, are required to present
sworn statements thereof, and those iudcb-
ted to the same will make paymant to,

J. W. CULLER,
Administrator.

Orang.-burg tune 21 187:1 at

Administrators Sale.. By or¬der of the Court ot Probate, I will sell
at the late residence of John R. Million*
deceased, ob the l.'Sth day of August A. D.
1873. the following property of snid
intestate, to wit : Cattle, Hogs aud Sheep.Terms Cash.

R. BENSOS TARRANT,
Administrator,

jury 20 137«ot

The recent decisions of the Supreme
Court of the United States have docbired
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of this State un¬
constitutional as to debts contrt|cted prev¬
ious to 1808.

The lust amendment to the Bankrupt law
gives to the debtor the Hämo exemption of
real and personal properly as Was given to
hin by the HOMESTEAD LAW.
The only way that HOMESTEADS can bo

secured is by taking the benefit ofthellauk-
rupl Act.

Especial attention has been and will be
devoted to thin branch of ttie law by

BROWNING A RROWNINO,
Attorneys at Law,

Russell Street, Orangeburg S. C.
. may 24 3t

Spring Arrivals
AT

Goal reduction ja prices of Spring Oeods
bought in the last ton da/.

If YOU WANT TO GET THE BEST AND
Cheapest ready-made Spring Clothing,

go to McNAMARA'S.

IF YOU WANT LADIES AND CHILD-
ron's Shoes of the best quality and at low

prices, go to
'

McNAMARA'S.

K YOU WANT LADIES DRESS GOODS
Cheap and Stylish, go to

McNAMARA'S.

[F YOU WANT OKNTKEM'eN'S CA8fjl-
uieres. Cloths, Tweeds, Meltons, Drab'

d'ett, 8ummer drills and cottonades, etc.,
all of the best quality, and the largest Stool:
in towu, und at low prious, too, goto

McNAMARA'S.

IF YOU WANT GOOD SUGAR, 8 LKS
For $1, go to McNAMARA'S.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BROWN HOMES-
pun one wide, at 12} cents, go to

McNAMARA'S.

IF YOU IFANT TO BUY CHEAP FOR
Cash, goto McNAMARA'S.

Heine thankful for the liberal patronage
bextuwed on me in the past, 1 respectfully
sclicit a continuance of the samo.

.1 MoNAMANA.
Appril 2S, 1873 ly.

MRS. O.S. MAtsTLE,
RUSSELL STUKKT,

Takes pleasure in announcing to lu-r Cus¬
tomers and the Public in general that she
!>..<. opened her SPRING STOCK consisting
of the LATEST STYLES of

MILLINERY GOODS.

Thankful for past favors, she respectfully
solicits continuance of the same.
A SPECIALTY.Dress Making, Cutting

and Kitting Carried on as usual by Mrs. 1.
S. CUMMINGS.

Country Orders respectfully solicited and
will meet with prompt attention.

apl 1U Ira

Why is it that

MOSELEY & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they "Sell Exclusively for CASH."

junc *J8 juu* ljf

Southern Life Insurance Company.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:.Mkmmiis Tknn., ami Atlanta, Ca.

Memphis Office..T. A. Nelson, President. A Woodruff, Vite-Prosideut
Benjamin May, Secretary,

Atlanta Office..John B. Gordou, President, A. H. Cohpiitt, Vicc-Prca*
dent. J, A. Morris, Secretary.FLACK et WARRING, General Agents, Columbia, South Carolina.J. A. Hamilton, Resident Agent, Oraugeburg, South Caroliua.

ASSISTS Jnnuar)' Ist, 1H73 - - &,158*M>88,07ANNUAL LNQDME.$1,000,000.

OSANtiEBURG BRANCH OF SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPARTMENT-

Tl^XJSTEES:Dr. W. F. Barton, Hubert Copes, James F. Izlar.
John A. Hamilton, Dr. W. W. Wannmaker, E. Ruscel Zimmerman,Thad C. Andrews, W. J. DoTreville, (Jeorgc Boliver,
Raul S. Folder, Thomas Zimmerman James Van Tassel,
L. R. Reekwith, Henry Moorer, Samuel Dibble,

Executive Committee*
Dr. W. F. BARTON, Chairman,
John A. HAMILTON, Secretary,

. Paol S. Fklder,
.JaMKS F. IZLAIf,
C»LOK(i K Boi.ivkr,

This Company issues policies on all approved plans and pays losses promptly.For further information, avply to

. JOHN A HAMILTON.Resident Aagcut, Orangeburg, So. C.Junc 12, 1873 173m

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
VOSE & IZLAR

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
A od sells them CHEAPER than any other House in Orangebarg.

JVOoods DELIVERED at soy portion of the Town
MEAL A>TD GRIPT AT WILL PftrCE?

FROM THE CELEBRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of the following descriptions :

FLAT DUTCH. RED TOP. AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE, POMS-
RaNKAN GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAG A, ETC.

To be had from
.

E. E ZEKI E L,
.&T<3rN OF THE BIGr WATCH.

MEMBERS of the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will be supplied with
Ruts Baga and ull other Soeds as uju.i1.

*jr WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

July 5 W

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL BE PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS
AT

The Mill
OF

STRAUS & STREET,
ORANGEBURG, S. C,

Where also RICE, CORN and other GRAIN will be GROUND at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
juue 21 00

TKohn&Bro
CONTEMPLATE MOVING IN THEIR

New Store
On or about the FIRS of SEPTEMBER. In the interim they will CLOSB

OUT their

ENTIRE STOCK
AT UNPRECEDENTED

LOW FIGURES
To save EXPENSE of Moving and Carriage.

All pe.sons interested in TiJVKGA-IISTS wiu take ,)UK NOTICEand govern themselves accordingly.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER,.

IT IS NOW.SETTLED
THAT the ..ENTERPRISE SALOON" conducted by J. HERMAN WÄHLER« ist««ONLY PLACE in Orangeburg where anything like FANCY DRINKS, or COOLING eastDELICIOUS BEYEKAGES arc prepared, and it is very certain.

That Captain Jack and Ellen's Han
Were they here, weuld wonder at the delicious mode in which "fire-water" can be oeswcoiled. All the wonderful Summer diguises. such as
"CLARET-PUNTRES," "8HERR,Y-COBBLERS," "COCK-TAILS," "WRITS-MOBS,*1"MiNT-JULI^S," "GIN-SLIS'GS," BRANDY-SMASHES." -LEMONADESa la baton," SODA-WATER nrtt mm moucht," SKINS," TOD¬DIES, ' '-CHOWDERS" and "alia podrida" of

..STRAIGHTS,"

Are to bs brought to Orangeburg»
In fact are already here and HOURLY COMPOUNDED and HOURLY ENJOYED Sy theban vivantt and »>hose who possess rbe naviu vivrt and a little "irAereKriMoL"Thoae who fancy the death of the Duke of Clareno» aad who would like

To be Drowned in a Hogshead of
Wine

At the Enterprise Saloon

BY AUG-USTÜS FISCHER, A*t.
sawjure ?1


